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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF T~ A:DJUTAl\TT GSNERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Sanfor d , Maine 
Dat e J une 28 , 1940 
Name Hector Tetreault 
Street Addrecs 3'1 Oak 
------------------------------
City or Tmvn ___ S~J~1r_i_·n~g~v_al_ e_,'--}-~e_·~--~---~----------------
How lon;:; in United States __ l_S__.yr.__s_. __ ~....;How lone; in !Jai ne 1 5 yrs . 
Born in . bntr eal Canad@,__ ·-------~Date of birt h Apr il 12, 1912 
If marri ~d, how many ch i.l dren _  2 _____ 0ccupat ion Ice and oil business 
Name of em:)lo1 e r__,... ___ F_o_r_ S_e_l_f ____ ___________________ _ 
(i 'r esent 01~ li:i.::: t ) 
Addr ess of enpl.oyer _______________ ___________ _ 
Enr;l i sb ______ 011ea}: Yes Read Yes Y[ri te Yes 
·- - --- ·-------- -- -----
Other l angua bc:; ____ F_•r_e_n_c_h __________ ____________ _ 
Have y ou ~ade a~pl ication for cit t zenship ? Yes ex;pects hjs second paper 
Have you ever hai:1. r..ili t ary ser vice? __________________ _ 
If so, w:1e re? _____________ -t·:he n? ________ _ ___ _ _ _ _ 
Si gnat ure- -rt> ,"rfh1- Q,/~~ 
Witnes s (1 ~ d!-dLM Ude---
